
Campus Pastor Job Description L E W I S V I L L E   C A M P U S

The Mission of The Door Church is to see lives restored with the gospel for God's glory. We do this by living out

our DNA, which is to be Gospel Centered, Community Driven, and Other People Focused. Qualifications for

employment at The Door Church include having a life surrendered to Jesus Christ, agreement with our

Statement of Faith, and a lifestyle consistent with our Mission, DNA, and Staff Core Values.

Job Title: Campus Pastor

Campus: Lewisville

Reports to: Lead Pastor

FLSA Status: Exempt

Time Requirements: Full-time

Location: 2700 Denton Tap Rd, Lewisville, TX

Position Summary:

The role of the Lewisville Campus Pastor (CP) is to oversee the life and direction of the Lewisville Campus

under the leadership of the Lead Pastor. It is essential for the CP to embody The Door Church's (TDC) DNA and

core values, while effectively aligning the church body with its mission and vision. The Lewisville CP will offer

pastoral care to the campus while also ensuring the systems, policies, and practices of the church responsibly

and effectively support the Lewisville campus ministry activities.

Position Responsibilities:

Lewisville Campus Pastor

Pastor the TDC Lewisville church body, shepherding the congregation towards Christ

Meet, invest, support, & encourage your campus’ members, volunteer leaders, and attendees, building

community and getting to know your campus church family

Deliver a clear gospel message at weekend gatherings at the Lewisville campus, learning and utilizing the

Preaching to the Heart method of preaching

Ensure TDC Lewisville gatherings are executed with excellence, supporting the planning and execution of

worship and other creative elements to complement the teaching

Oversee Church Care ministries at the Lewisville campus, including but not limited to, elderly care,

counseling, church discipline, funerals, hospital visits, etc.

Lead the Lewisville Campus assimilation process and ensure timely follow up with potential new members

and new visitors

Support the campus staff in day-to-day ministry operations and providing coaching as needed

Personal Development

Represent a growing personal relationship with Christ, seeking to grow in affection for Him and to deepen

your understanding of His Word

Uphold Biblical obligations of members, staff core values, and distinctive beliefs as outlined in the TDC

Covenant Membership document

Be known in Biblical community

Essential Skills & Requirements:

Prior experience as a pastor and/ or elder is required

Passionate about the gospel and people experiencing Christ

Strong communication, coordination & organizational skills

Must be a member of The Door Church or willing to become one; committed to the TDC Lewisville church

family

Able to identify and develop leaders


